The Blue Pages: This paid advertising directory of reliability/qualification testing products & services is published five times a year in TEST Engineering & Management magazine.

RATES PER LISTING PER INSERTION: $175.00 basic up-to-5-line listing, +$40.00 each listing line over 5, +$40.00 each advertising line.


WHOJIGGER MFG. CO.
1234 Main St.
Crackpot, CA 12345
Virginia Wolfe, Chief Engr.
(123) 456-7890

TYPICAL BASIC 5-LINE LISTING: {For service, call L. Wolfe, x1234
TYPICAL EXTRA LISTING LINE: {Unique whojiggers and truly stupendous service
TYPICAL LINE OF ADVERTISING: {Unique whojiggers and truly stupendous service

CURRENTLY AVAILABLE CATEGORIES: (You may create a new category, but please call first for approval. There is a one-time charge of $25.00 per line for new category heads.)

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICES:

TESTING PRODUCTS
Accelerometers & Accessories *Analyzers
Chambers, Test, Environmental Controllers, Vibration
Fixture Design & Fabrication Force Measuring Equipment
Multi-Channel Data Acquisition Systems *Vibration Test Machines

TESTING SERVICES
*Testing Services Vibration Service

MY BASIC 5-LINE LISTING: ($170 per issue, per category)
1st line (all CAPS) up to 34 letters & spaces.
Next 4 lines up to 44 letters & spaces each.
Use extra paper if needed

PLEASE LIST MY COMPANY IN THE CATEGORIES CIRCLED ABOVE, BEGINNING WITH THE (issue & year) ISSUE OF TEST AND CONTINUING FOR 5 OF 6 CONSECUTIVE ISSUES. A formal renewal can be done if you wish but we do not require it: we will continue running your listing on a “till forbid” basis. (Note: this paid listing is NOT included in each year’s February/March issue since that issue contains TEST’s Buyers’ Guide.)

Date Authorizing signature

Please: PRINT contact name, phone, FAX, and e-mail, in case we have questions about your listing
(510) 839-0909 • 3756 Grand Avenue, Suite 205, Oakland, CA 94610-1545 • (510) 839-2950
PHONE E-MAIL: testmag@testmagzine.biz • WEB: www.testmagzine.biz
FAX
### ACCELEROMETERS & ACCESSORIES

**BRÜEL & KJÆR**
2815 Colonnades Court
Norcross, GA 30071
(800) 332-2040 • FAX (770) 448-3246
E-mail: bkinfo@bksv.com • www.bkhome.com

**DYTRAN INSTRUMENTS, INC.**
21592 Marilla Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
(818) 700-7818 • FAX (818) 700-7880
E-mail: info@dytran.com • www.dytran.com

**ENDEVCO**
30700 Rancho Viejo Road
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
(949) 363-3826 • FAX (949) 363-3827
www.endevco.com

Accelerometers, pressure sensors, microphones, signal conditioners, amplifiers, cables, calibration for the world’s most challenging applications.

**KISTLER INSTRUMENT CORP.**
4704 Moore Street
Okemos, MI 48864
(517) 349-8487 • FAX (517) 349-8469
www.isthq.com

Portable, stand-alone data recorders include built-in sensors and up to 108MB memory for unattended recording of shock, vibration, temperature, humidity, pressure, strain, and more.

**PCB PIEZOTRONICS INC.**
Vibration Division
3425 Walden Avenue
Depew, NY 14043
(888) 684-0013 • FAX (716) 685-3886
E-mail: vibration@pcb.com • www.pcb.com

### ANALYZERS

**ONYO SOKKI TECHNOLOGY, INC.**
2171 Executive Drive, Suite 400
Addison, IL 60101
(630) 627-9700 • FAX (630) 627-9004
E-mail: info@onosokki.net • www.onosokki.net

1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16

**SPECTRAL DYNAMICS INC.**
1010 Timothy Drive
San Jose, CA 95133
Tony Keller, International Sales Manager
(408) 918-2500 • FAX (408) 275-8711
(1, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16)

**YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE**
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
Tony Keller, International Sales Manager
(408) 918-2500 • FAX (408) 275-8711
(1, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16)

**ONDORICH INSTRUMENTS INC.**
12011 Mosteller Road
Cincinnati, OH 45241
Kristal Yeton, Marketing Manager
(513) 772-8810 • FAX (513) 772-9119
E-mail: czinc@czinc.com • www.czinc.com

1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

**YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE**
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com

CHAMBERS, TEST, ENVIRONMENTAL

1. Altitude
2. Calibration (vacuum gauge)
3. Combined environment
4. Corrosion
5. Cryogenic
6. Explosion
7. Fungus
8. HLT & HASS
9. High temperature
10. Humidity
11. Low temperature
12. Oceanographic
13. Ozone
14. Prefabricated
15. Pressure
16. Rain & sunshine
17. Salt spray
18. Sand & dust
19. Space simulation
20. Thermal shock
21. Ultra high temp
22. Vibration
23. Universal
24. test machine

**CINCINNATI SUB-ZERO PRODUCTS, INC.**
12011 Mosteller Road
Cincinnati, OH 45241
Kristal Yeton, Marketing Manager
(513) 772-8810 • FAX (513) 772-9119
E-mail: czinc@czinc.com • www.czinc.com

1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

**YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE**
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

**CONTROLLERS, VIBRATION**

**SPECTRAL DYNAMICS INC.**
1010 Timothy Drive
San Jose, CA 95133
Tony Keller, International Sales Manager
(408) 918-2500 • FAX (408) 275-8711
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com

Adapting lines look like this—set in italics, immediately following your listing. Say what you want about your own products and/or services!

**FIXTURE DESIGN & FABRICATION**

**BAUGHN ENGINEERING**
2079-B4 Wright Avenue
La Verne, CA 91750
Daniel L. Baughn, President
(909) 392-0933 • FAX (909) 392-0987
E-mail: fixtures@baughneng.com • www.baughneng.com

**KISTLER INSTRUMENT CORP.**
75 John Glenn Drive
Amherst, NY 14228
(818) KISTLER • FAX (716) 691-5226
E-mail: sales.us@kistler.com • www.kistler.com

**PCB PIEZOTRONICS INC.**
Vibration Division
3425 Walden Avenue
Depew, NY 14043
(888) 684-0013 • FAX (716) 685-3886
E-mail: vibration@pcb.com • www.pcb.com

### FORCE MEASURING EQUIPMENT

**DYTRAN INSTRUMENTS, INC.**
21592 Marilla Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
(818) 700-7819 • FAX (818) 700-7880
E-mail: info@dytran.com • www.dytran.com

**KISTLER INSTRUMENT CORP.**
75 John Glenn Drive
Amherst, NY 14228
(888) KISTLER
E-mail: kicsales@kistler.com • www.kistler.com

**MARK-10 CORPORATION**
11 Dixon Ave.
Copiague, NY 11726
(631) 842-9201 • FAX (631) 842-9201
http://www.mark-10.com

**PCB PIEZOTRONICS INC.**
Force/Torque Division
3425 Walden Ave.
Depew, NY 14043
(888) 684-0004 • FAX (716) 684-8877
E-mail: force@pcb.com • www.pcb.com

Want to be listed here in the Blue Pages? Call (510) 839-0909 for prices and specs!

**NOTE:** If you would like your company to be listed in this paid directory, please call for our rates and a listing form. We’ll also be happy to discuss potential new categories with you. **Contact:** TEST Engineering & Management, 3756 Grand Ave., Suite 205, Oakland, CA 94610. Phone (510) 839-0909. FAX (510) 839-2950. E-mail: testmag@testmagzine.biz.
The Blue Pages

Testing (& related) Products & Services

MULTI-CHANNEL DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEMS

SPECTRAL DYNAMICS INC.
1010 Timothy Drive
San Jose, CA 95133
Tony Keller, International Sales Manager
(408) 918-2500 • FAX (408) 275-8171

YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com

VIBRATION TEST MACHINES

1. Acoustic  4. Mechanical
2. Electrodynaminc  5. Piezoelectric

BAUGHN ENGINEERING
2079-B4 Wright Avenue
La Verne, CA 91750
Daniel L. Baughn, President
(909) 392-0933 • FAX (909) 392-2040
E-mail: fixtures@baughneng.com • www.baughneng.com

BEETLE ENGINEERING
281 Colchester Ave.
Norwich, CT 06360
(860) 609-2040 • FAX (770) 818-3246
E-mail: info@btkhome.com • www.btkhome.com

DODSON TECHNICAL SERVICES INC.
1410 Pioneer Street
Brea, CA 92821
(714) 993-2079 • FAX (714) 993-9173
www.dodsontech.com • service@dodsontech.com

Providing the industry with new & used equipment. Please call about equipment availability. Shakers, amplifiers, EPIs, guided head expanders, table systems, and everything in between.

UNHOLTZ-DICKIE CORPORATION
6 Brookside Drive
Wallington, CT 06492
(203) 265-3929 • FAX (203) 265-2690
www.udco.com • info@udco.com

VIBRATION TEST SYSTEMS

10246 Clipper Cove
Aurora, Ohio 44202
Fred Hunt, Sales/Engineering Information
(330) 562-5729 (2)

Fourteen vibration test systems (25-600 lbf, $5,395.00 for 100 lbf system (vibrator, amp. & blower). Solid-state amplifiers up to 3000 watts.

YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com
(1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)

Advertising lines look like this—set in italics, immediately following your listing. Say what you want about your own products and/or services!

The Blue Pages

Testing (& related) Products & Services

STORK EAST-WEST TECHNOLOGY CORP.
15814 Corporate Circle
Jupiter, FL 33478-6419
(561) 775-7339 • FAX (561) 776-7344
www.storksmt.com • info@stork.com
(1, 3-18, 20, 21, 23-26, 29-33, 35-36)

QUALTEST, INC.
ENVIRONMENTAL TEST LABORATORIES
5325 Old Winter Garden Road
Orlando, FL 32811
Fritz Depenthal, President
(407) 293-5844 • FAX (407) 297-7365
Email:info@qualtest.com • Web: www.qualtest.com
(5, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 15, 21, 24, 31, 33, 35)

WYLE
244 South Leland Norton Way
San Bernardino, CA 92408-0187
Dan Cook, Program Development
(909) 382-2360, ext. 2312 • FAX (909) 382-2359
or 128 Maryland St.
El Segundo, CA 90245
John Shimada, Product Development
(310) 322-1763
or 7800 Governors Dr.
Huntsville, AL 35807
Shawn Boykin, Product Development
(256) 716-4341
Email: service@wyle.com
Web: www.wyle.com (1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 36)

YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com
(1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25)

Advertising lines look like this—set in italics, immediately following your listing. Say what you want about your own products and/or services!

VIBRATION SERVICE

DATA PHYSICS CORPORATION
1741 Technology Drive, Suite 260
San Jose, CA 95112
Phone: (408) 437-0100 • FAX (408) 437-0509
www.dataphysics.com • sales@dataphysics.com

Full service organization for all shaker models and brands including installation, relocation, repair, calibration, maintenance, replacement amplifiers, shaker and controller upgrades. Most spares in stock.

DODSON TECHNICAL SERVICES LLC
2923 Saturn Street, Suite D
Brea, CA 92821
(714) 993-2079 • FAX (714) 993-9173
www.dodsontech.com • service@dodsontech.com

Specializing in service of vibration equipment.

YOUR COMPANY NAME HERE
4567 Anywhere Avenue
One City, ST 12345
John Q. Anyone, Marketing Manager
(123) 456-7890 • FAX (123) 456-0987
E-mail: sales@yourco.com • www.yourco.com
Advertising lines look like this—set in italics, immediately following your listing. Say what you want about your own products and/or services!